
Describe the 
picture

• There is …
• There are …
• I see … 



Describe the picture

• There is …
• There are …
• I see … 



Look into the 
Past



Write the dates and years.

1. 1992

2. 12/12/02

3. 1763

4. 05/09/99

For example:

01/04/08 – the first of April two thousand and eight
перво

е
Апрел

я
2008

nineteen ninety two

the twelfth of December two thousand and two

seventeen sixty three

the fifth od September nineteen ninety nine



Who are these people?
1. writer

2. painter

3. explorer

4. astronaut

5. politician

6. scientist

7. inventor

8. sculptor

9. director

10. architect

11. king and queen

12. composer

Match these words with the pictures.



writer

J. K. Rowling

[ˈraɪtə
]



painter

Leonardo da Vinci

[ˈpeɪntə
]



explorer

Cristoforo Colombo

[ɪksˈplɔːrə
]



astronaut [ˈæstrənɔːt
]



politician

Abraham Lincoln

 
[pɔlɪˈtɪʃn]



scientist [ˈsaɪəntɪst
]

Albert Einstein



inventor

Steve Jobs

[ɪnˈventə] 



sculptor  
[ˈskʌlrtə]

Michelangelo



director [dɪˈrektə
]



architect [ˈɑːkɪtekt
]



king and queen
[kɪŋ
]

[kwiːn]

Queen Elizabeth II



composer [kəmˈpəʊzə] 

Mozart



1. writer   <=
2. painter   <=
3. explorer  <=
4. inventor  <=
5. director  <=
6. composer  <=

What is similar in these words?

write
paint
explore
invent
direct
compose

er
or



� writer 
� actor
� builder
� maker
� walker  
� teacher   
� explorer  
� inventor  
� composer  

Make a profession.

1. write
2. act
3. build
4. make
5. walk
6. teach
7. explore
8. invent
9. compose



to be (быть, есть)

Настоящее время:  am / is / are

• I am a teacher. He is a pupil. We are people.

Прошедшее время: was / were

• I was a teacher. He was a pupil. We were people.



Make Past Simple sentences.
1. Kim  is a writer.
2. Jane  is a sculptor.
3. They  are scientists.
4. You  are a composer.
5. Jack  is an astronaut. 
6. We  are explorers.
7. I  am an inventor.
8. He  is an architect.
9. They  are kings.

was

was

was

was

was

were

were

were

were



Make Past Simple sentences.
1. Alex is interested in sports.
2. Kate is afraid of spiders.
3. There is some cheese in the fridge.
4. There are many apples.
5. Peter and Ann are crazy about Linkin Park.
6. You are the champion!
7. She is an actress.
8. He is a politician
9. I am a student.


